This study reports experimental investigations of current-voltage characteristics and optical emission from argon, helium, nitrogen, and air plasma generated by 17-kHz dielectric barrier discharge at atmospheric pressure. The plasma reactor is custommade with (i) an electrode diameter of 9.6 cm and gap between electrodes of 0.3 cm (ii) dielectric materials of 4.8 in dielectric constant and 0.2 cm in thickness. The plasma reactor has been modeled as a capacitance from dielectric barriers in series with a capacitance from working gas in parallel to variable impedance from the discharging plasma. External 50-resistor and 0.1-F capacitor were coupled to the reactor for measuring total current and total charge transfer, respectively. The discharge current is obtained from subtracting the measured current with the stray-capacitive and the gaseous-capacitive current. The charge over the external 0.1-F capacitor and the applied voltage were used to plot Lissajous figures. From such a figure, it is observed that helium starts the first discharge of a few s in its characteristic time at 2 kV p-p , then the second discharge of a few ten s at 4 kV pp . The former discharge is understood as glow-like discharge while the latter discharge as Townsend-like one. In 2-6 kV p-p range, four discharge peaks were observed in total. Argon has their first discharge at higher voltage of about 5 kV p-p . Nitrogen and air plasma were much more difficult to discharge. They do not glow in the voltage range of up to 17 kV p-p but rather show filamentary discharge instead. The optical emission confirms the characteristic spectral lines of each gas; however, it could not differentiate the glow-like discharge from the Townsend-like one.
Introduction
Many recent researches have been focus on atmospheric plasma which has a large potential that can be applied into large scale industries. Many type of atmospheric pressure plasmas are investigated such as dielectric barrier discharges (DBDs) [1] [2] [3] , corona discharge and atmospheric plasma torch [2] [3] [4] . The DBD technique was initially used to generate ozone about decades ago; Nowadays DBDs is the important technique in semiconductor industries, textile industries and etc. Atmospheric plasma can be achieved by using Dielectric barrier discharges (DBDs) technique. This technique has one or more sheets of dielectric inserting between power electrode and ground to prevent glow to arc transition [5, 6] . Atmospheric plasma properties, generally, are very different from typical low pressure plasma; these differences properties include current waveform, discharge duration, optical emission spectrum and etc. Beside pressure, these properties also vary with the working gases; different gases generate plasma of different properties. Typical properties to be characterized are, for example, optical observation, voltagecurrent characteristic, optical emission spectrum and voltage-charge relation (Lissajous Figure) . Experimental observations of plasma generated at atmospheric pressure from different working gases including argon, helium, nitrogen, and air, are studied in this work.
Experimental setup
The medium frequency (kHz) high voltage power supply had been developed generating 17 kHz sinusoidal high voltage in range of 0-18 kV p-p . The plasma chamber consists of two pieces of acrylic with side view transparency. The body is drilled to make 5-mm diameter hole from the side to provide OES measurements, gas inlet and outlet while the cover is grooved for O-ring. The electrodes are made from aluminum. Glasses used as dielectric, 2 mm thickness, is covered the power and ground electrodes with gas gap of 3 mm.
The experimental setup is shown in Fig. 1 . Gas flow controller is also set to one liter per minute flow. Fifty ohm resistor and 0.1 μF capacitor are used to measure total current and total charge transfer respectively. And voltage is measured though 1:1000 Fluke high voltage probe. All signals are monitored by an oscilloscope TEKTRONIK TDS 200 and captured by WAVESTAR FOR OSCILLOSCOPE though its RS-232 serial port. The atmospheric plasma are photographed by KODAK Z650 digital camera. The camera parameters are set that exposure time is 0.1 second, F-number is 3.2 and ISO-number is 800. USB4000 from Ocean Optics is used to measure emission spectrum of gases. Identifications of species in plasma associated with emission peak are indicated by using NIST atomic spectrum database and comparing with other previously published work. Figure 1 The experimental setup. Figure 2 Electrical model in plasma operation [7] .
The equivalent electronic circuit is shown in Fig. 2 . This equivalent circuit is based on a model proposed by F. Massines et al [5, [7] [8] [9] . In such a model, both dielectric barriers forms a capacitor connected in series with a gas capacitor. Plasma itself is assumed to be variable impedance added in parallel with the gas capacitor.
The total current has two components: a capacitive one which equal to and discharge current which can be extracted from total current by these relations;
is the memory voltage calculated from Eq. (4) and is a capacitance of solid dielectric. is the voltage due to charge accumulating on both solid dielectrics during previous discharge which is adjusted so that the mean value of gas voltage is equal to 0 V to ensure no auto-polarization condition.
Lissajous Figure 
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Optical Observation
Argon plasma has bluish pink color and nearly uniform. However when the power increases up to 40-50 watts, the argon plasma exhibits filamentary discharge or arc current around the edge of an electrode. Helium plasma is also investigated. It has the lowest breakdown voltage and plasma is very uniform without any filament or arc current even the power is increased up to 60-70 watts. Helium plasma has violet-blue color. Air and nitrogen plasma are more difficult to generate; consist of many filaments following their very high breakdown voltage. The colors of air plasma and nitrogen plasma are slight different; air plasma has violet-blue color while nitrogen has blue color. The photographs of various atmospheric plasma are shown in Fig. 3 .
Argon discharges
At the beginning the discharge current develops a single discharge peak and gas voltage drop over discharge duration (see Fig. 4a ). As the applied voltage increases, the discharge current exhibits more additional discharge peaks which are wider in their discharge duration but lower in amplitude as seen in Fig. 5a . The corresponding gas voltage of the wider peaks seems to be constant. The narrower discharge peaks have the discharge duration about five μS while the wider ones have the discharge duration more than 10 μS. Table 1 . All argon peaks locate in red and NIR region. Residual air was not completely removed from the chamber due to insufficient purging time so its emission peaks can still be observed. The strongest peak found in the UV region at 309.0 nm is identified as OH radical, which is believed to come from water vapor in air. Some peaks in argon spectrum were identified to belong to nitrogen emission; these peaks were also found in nitrogen and air spectrum [15, 16] . After purging for two minutes, the nitrogen peak will decrease but its trace can still be observed. Minute oxygen peak is observed at 777.4 nm. 
Species
Helium discharge
The discharge of helium occurs at lower breakdown voltage than argon and is very uniform. The discharge follows the same trend as in argon; a number of discharge peaks increase with increasing voltage or power and the discharge can be classified into two identical patterns. The marked differences are; helium discharge peaks are higher in amplitude and shorter in discharge duration than those of argon (see Figs. 7a ). Helium plasma can discharge up to four peaks of different discharge durations per a half cycle of different widths as found in the case of argon. The gas voltage over the narrower peak has dropped significantly while the gas voltage over the wider peaks slightly increases.
Lissajous 9 shows atmospheric helium plasma emission spectrum which dominates by those of helium and is mixing with those of other gases. This mixing may come from inadequate purging time; therefore, residual air in the chamber could not be completely suppressed so the OES of air (mainly nitrogen) can still be observed in helium spectrum. Furthermore, the hydrogen-alpha and oxygen radical peaks also found in this spectrum. All the peaks are listed in Table 2 . The strongest and highest peak in helium spectrum is found at 391.4 nm and identified to be from N 2 + following the Penning ionization mechanism. Other N 2 + peaks are found at 427.8 and 470.9 nm. OH radical peak at 309.0 nm is observed. Its relative intensity with respect to the nearest N 2 peak at 315.6 nm is lower than that observed in argon plasma (see Fig. 6 for comparison) under operation at the same power. The helium emission peaks are found at 587. 5 
Air and Nitrogen discharge
Air composes of nitrogen about 78%, oxygen 20%, and other gases 2%. The discharge of nitrogen and oxygen are obviously filamentary type. The breakdown voltage of both gases is very high (>17 kV p-p ) for the same gas gap. Besides, there is no narrow peak but only the wide peak consisting of many nanosecond duration discharge peaks (filamentary discharge) is observed. This is in contrast to what has been seen in case of argon or helium plasma. The voltage over discharge duration is almost constant as also found in case of argon and helium.
The The OES of air plasma are shown in Fig. 12 . The emission spectrum of air plasma is almost identified to come from nitrogen due to the fact that nitrogen is the major composition in air (see Table 3 ). In the case of nitrogen emission spectra (see Fig. 13 ), Identification of those peaks are summarized in Table 4 . Our emission spectrum, sorted according to the previously published data [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] , is identified as from N 2 , N 2 + and NO emission. 
Discussion
Homogenous plasma has two patterns of discharge. The first pattern is higher in amplitude but shorter in discharge duration than the second pattern. In the past, all plasma researches group report both patterns as Atmospheric Pressure Glow Discharge (APGD). In 2005 F. Massines et al [5] purposed the term Atmospheric Pressure Townsend Discharge (APTD) to describe the second pattern which has lower amplitude and longer discharge duration. The gas voltage over the second pattern duration is almost constant and better suited to Townsend discharge [5, 20, 29, 30] . The Townsend discharge is taking place at the anode, while the glow discharge at the cathode. This difference is confirmed by high speed camera with very short exposure time. Glow discharge is the common discharge mode for low pressure plasma. After Massines group, other research teams also found and confirm this observation [5, 20, [29] [30] [31] [32] . The two modes cannot be distinguished by optical emission [10, 33] but only through the voltage-current.
Y.B. Golubovskii et al [29] experimentally investigated external parameters such as gap width and barrier thickness. They have found that only when the barrier capacitance is large, which can be achieved by using thin barrier and the wide gap, the glow-like mode can develop; otherwise the Townsend-like mode is taking place. Many groups [20, 28, 30, 31, 33] also investigate the effect of impurity gas in which the APTD is formed. Many processes, which may be induced by metastable nitrogen molecules, e.g., secondary electron emission from the dielectric barriers, can assist the transition to glow discharge. The APGD is formed when the ionization rate is highly efficient enough at a comparatively low electric field strength to assist the indirect ionization (Penning ionization) with metastable states of helium and compounds of nitrogen impurities [5, 7, 8, 12, 20-22, 28, 30, 31, 34] . Argon metastables (with excited energy of 11.6 eV) do not have enough energy to ionize (E ion = 15.5 eV) directly but helium metastables do (E He* = 20.0 eV). It is then clear that the Penning ionization is not seen in argon plasma which in turn makes argon discharge from glow to filamentary. The two-step process slows down the ionization rate from electron avalanche but rather enhances the formation rate of the streamer [9, 35] . Thus, at comparatively low electric field, relatively low ionization rate prevent ion multiplication from rapidly grow. Electrons have sufficient time to radially diffuse away. The electron avalanches can connect to each other. In such a case, space charges could not create large local field gradient [9, 31, 35] . R. Brandenburg et al [22, 31] suggest that if gas with ionization energy lower than 11.6 eV, e.g., NH 3 were mixed. The APGD can still be achieved.
Several cases in atmospheric plasma tend to be non-homogenous or filamentary plasma which form a narrow channel of plasma connecting the two electrodes together. This mode is well known and widely used to generate ozone in many industries [1, 2] . Air and nitrogen plasma mostly are ignited in filamentary mode. The homogenous-filamentary transition conditions have been examined by many groups [9, 23, 28, 31, 34, 36] . In 2009, Z. Fang et al [10, 11] investigated the effect of such parameters in air plasma. They studied the transition from homogenous to filamentary mode and found that with the increasing gap width reduce the transition pressure. Also, the range of pressure and gap width for obtaining homogenous plasma was larger if thickness of the barrier of given materials is thin. J. R. Roth et al [33] investigated atmospheric helium plasma with 2.5 cm gap width with varying power supply frequency. They have found filamentary occurred more often with the increasing frequency. In this work, atmospheric helium plasma in a custom design chamber is found to be APGD at low voltage. This can be noticed from a single narrow current peak. Multiple current peaks started to appear when the applied voltage was given above 3 kV p-p . The multiple peaks signify the APTD character in the plasma. Similar trend is also found in the case of argon. At low voltage the single narrow current peak occurs corresponding to APGD. Multiple current peaks occur as well with the increasing applied voltage. However, at high voltage about 8-9 kV p-p , corresponding to 30-40 watts, filamentary plasma were observed which imply mixing plasma mode. Multiple discharge current peaks for both argon and helium are; the first peak is a decreasing gas voltage while the other peaks have a constant gas voltage. Both plasmas can be concluded to be homogenous plasma consisting both APGD and APTD. Their Lissajous Figures have curvy lines on the left and the right flanks. Number of curvatures indicates the number of discharge peaks. In the case of air and nitrogen, due to the rapid quenching of nitrogen metastables in nitrogenoxygen mixtures [14] , it is not possible to generate homogenous plasma without special technique [6, 24] . Their plasma was identified mainly as filamentary plasma. However, at a closer look, their discharge current has a wider current peak containing many nanosecond duration peaks inside; thus imply plasma mode was in mixed mode between APTD and filamentary discharge.
Conclusion
The atmospheric plasma is generated using several gases, e.g., argon, helium, air and nitrogen. Their properties are analyzed and characterized by voltage-current measurement, Lissajous Figure and OES. The first two characterizations are used to identify, i.e., the homogenous plasma type from the filamentary plasma one. The homogeneous plasma can be further classified into 2 modes ; APGD and APTD modes. OES is used to characterize and identify active species presenting in the atmospheric plasma.
